
Kent Walkemeyer 

My wife, Kim, and I live in LaHabra Heights, California, with our 
kids, Kyle and Kayla. I direct the Friends Center at Haggard 
School of Theology at Azusa Pacific University and help develop 
leaders among our Friends churches in Evangelical Friends Church 
Southwest. I teach in the School of Theology as part of my job. 

My devotionals for these two days center on Psalm 63, a deeply 
moving account of David's desire for God. As you read this psalm, 
allow God to teach you about your desires for him and other 
things. I pray our desire for God will match that reflected by 
David in Psalm 63. 
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Friday 
April 1 Craving God Like Chocolate 

BIBLE READING: Psalm 63:1-8 
I love the rich taste of chocolate. I long for a steaming cup of 
coffee in the morning. Some days I think I cannot live without 
it. I crave diet soda with my burger and fries. And these strong 
desires only relate to food! What about my cravings for deeper 
things such as intimacy and respect? What about my desire for 
God? 

David expressed his desire for God in Psalm 63. Tradi-
tion tells us that David wrote this while on the run from Absa-
lom, away from Jerusalem and the Ark of the Covenant (2 
Samuel 15:13-26). He used the language of physical hunger 
and thirst to describe his intense longing for God. As starving, 
dehydrated person’s desperation for food and water pushes 
everything else aside and creates a single-minded commit-
ment. 

David’s longing for God humbles and convicts me. Can I 
experience a desire for God that becomes the driving force of 
my life? Do I crave God from the depths of my being? Or have 
I allowed other desires to become too significant? In verse 5, 
David expressed his belief that his relationship with God 
satisfied his deepest hunger. Rich chocolate, coffee, or a deli-
cious meal temporarily satisfy physical cravings. They cannot 
sustain our souls. God’s love is better than life itself. He fills 
our deepest longings. 

Let these verses become your prayer. Use David’s exam-
ple to help you evaluate your own unique cravings and your 
desire for God. 

SONG: He Lives! 
PRAYER SUGGESTION:  God, I desire you. You alone 

satisfy my deepest longings. Help me understand my desires 
in order to crave you with deeper love. 

—Kent Walkemeyer 

(worth repeating from October, November, December 2005) 
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Hungry and Thirsty 
Saturday 
April 2 

BIBLE READING: Psalm 63:1-8; Matthew 5:6 
In Psalm 63, David compared his desire for God with hunger 
for food and thirst for water. In the beatitude we just read, 
Jesus offers reward for properly directed hunger and thirst. 
We will be filled! This hunger and filling is a paradox. On one 
hand, we are called into a continual state of hunger for God. 
We are invited to continually seek God’s kingdom and right-
eousness (Matthew 6:33). On the other hand, God can satisfy 
every desire and deepest thirst. His presence, peace, and 
power fill us completely and continually. 

God created us with desires. Recognizing the true source 
of the fulfillment of our desires keeps us from settling for 
things that do not ultimately provide fulfillment. Psycholo-
gists have helped us understand that addictive cravings for 
things like food, sex, and attention are rooted in pain and 
needs at deeper levels. For example, my honest friend admit-
ted to me that his desire for food is rooted not in the food’s 
flavor but in deeper desires related to love and approval. God 
meets us at these deeper levels and feeds us with everlasting 
food and drink. He sustains and satisfies. He offers intimacy 
and acceptance and will never reject us. 

As you let God teach you about your desires, let him 
increase your hunger for him and his righteousness. Let him 
satisfy every longing and quench your deepest thirst. May 
your craving for God never cease and always grow. And may 
you experience God’s fullness. 

SONG: Hungry I Come to You 
PRAYER SUGGESTION: O God, earnestly I seek you. 

Your love is better than life. You satisfy my soul as I hunger 
for your righteousness. 

—Kent Walkemeyer 

(worth repeating from October, November, December 2005) 




